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The areB.

comprising the aubj ect of thi a thesis;

lies in the southwestern part of Crawford county, 2 1/2

miles east of 'li/esoo and 12 miles south of SteelVille,
the county seat-

It embraces a.ll of sections 17 and 2(J

and portions of sections 7, 8, 16, 18, 19, and 21, township 36 north, ra.nge 4 west.

The a.rea. is of special economic interest in that
the formations exposed are the same a.s those occurring
in the southea.stern Disseminated Lead district

]'rancois, Madison,. and V/aehington oounties-

or

St.

Until dis-

covered in 1910 by assistants of the Geological Survey.
these formations were not known to occur at the surface

in this region, the western-most exposures heretofore
map-ped occurring in the southeastern part of Washington

county, over 25 miles to the east.

As is well known, the disseminated deposits of
Southeast Missouri occur chiefly in the Bonneterre do-

lomite where the ovel"lying forma tiona, consisting of the
Davis shale and Doe Run, Derby, and Potosi dolomites,
have been largely removed by erosion-

The productive

areaa have usually shown rioh surf'ace diggings, and the

occurreIlce of such ore

what is thought to be the top

,~t

of the ..oonneterre fottlation in this area may be consider.
t'avol~ing

ed as evidence

the possible occurrence of deep-

er ores-

The lowest point in the area is approximately
93U feet

,A. T.

and

0

ccurs on Crooked creek, near the

east corner of the map-

nOl.. th.

The highest point lies in the

northwestern part of the area, where a. hill attains an

elevation of about 1,180 feet A.T.
The area is drained by Crooked creek, a perennial
stream, and its

tributarieB~

Crooked creek enters the

area near the center of Sec- 21, fiows northwestward
through the northeast corner ot Sec. 20, and thence

north through Sec. 17. leaving the sheet in the southeast corner of Sec- 8.
The central port ion of the area, which is under-

lain by the Da.vis, Derby-.t;o€:: J:\un, and Potosi

fOl'IIla-

tiona, is gently undulating and presents a marked contrast in surface relief to

tl~

surrounding area under-

lain by the Ga.sconade and Roubidoux formations.
presence of the two latter

fOl~ations

The

at the surface

is accompanied by narrow ravines and steep, chert covered slopes.

-3~

ullall1!EAL uA(JL0UY.
\~ith

the exception of three small outliers of

Pennsyl vania.n sedimen ts

J

the ro eks of the area. belong

to the Cambrian forma.tiona.

Of the eleven aubdi vi sione

of the Cambrian) recognized in the Ozark region, seven

are believed to outcrop in the area mapped, viz:- Bonneterre, J)avis,
J.'iou1:lidou:x·

j)el~by,

Doe

J:\Ul1,

Potosi, Gasconade, and

The areal di stri bu tion of the several for-

mations is shown on the accompanying maps.
Bonneterre Formatign.

At the
J:~·4,

~etcalf

diggings in N.W.l!4, Sec.l?

T.36,

a heavy ledge of non-cherty, crystalline dolomite

is exposed for a short distance in the bed of a small
creek·

A few feet above th.le outcrop, an old drift

driven into the hillside exposed three to rour feet of
more thinly bedded, chloritic dolomite, dipping sharply
into the hill. These beds, which are considered as probable .Bonneterre, are immediately overlain by a dark red

clay free from chert and similar to that which charaoterizes the residual soil of the Bonneterre fOl"mation in
southeastern

~issouri·

Still higher up the hillslope

numerous pita, sunk to depths of from. 10 to 12 feet, en-

countered the Davis shale only.
Three hundred yards west of the above diggings a

-4-

shalluw sllaft penetrated a

and very chlori tic,

b"nlall tnickne6s of' blue sll2.1e

crystalline dolomi te, both of

whic~l

are similar t.o beds occurl"ing near the base of the Davis

formation

as exposed in the Disseminated Lead district,

and i t is probable that the' :Bonneterl"'e dolomi t e lies

l;~t

a few feet beneath the surface at this point •
.uolomi te

01"'

the Bonneterre fOJ:'ma'tions was also

encountered in diam.ond drill hole Ho.2, at a depth of
180 feet"

As shown on the' accompanying maps, this formation entirely surrounds and is in turn probably entire-

ly surrounded by an a.rea. in which exposures of Potosi
dblomi te and residual chert from the decomposition of

t.hi e format ion occur at the surface.

Due to the oc-

currerlce of stream deposits along Crooked creek, out-

crops of tHe enclosing belt of Potosi can not be seen
along the east side.

The belt of Davis shale, which has a roughly
circular outline, varies from 1,200 to 1,700 feet in
width between the enclosing and enclosed areas of Po ..
to ai •

Along the inn er

edge o:f' thi s belt the s tra ta.

exposed dip steeply towa.rds the enclosed area of Po-

toei dolomite, while on the outer rim the beds have a

-0-

similar dip towards the enclosing

bel~.

The formation consists of yellow, green, and bl1.;.e
shales; thin intercola.ted beds of limestone; occa.siona.l

rather heavy beds of dolomite; a.nd several horizons of
edgewise conglomerate,

which a.re identical with those

exposed in the southeastern lead district.

The Centra.}

boulder horizon, which forms so strikiIlg a datum. plane
irl Bt. ]'ranco is county, was not noted in this area.

The

~avis

formation was encountered in diamond

drill hole lio.1 at a depth of a.bov.t 600 feet-

The core

shows the shale beds to dip at angles varying from 38°
to

6(;0

from the horizontal .
D§rby and Doe Hun ~~£llla.tions.

These i'orm,ations, which have a combined thickness
of aO feet in St. Francois county, were not recognized
in this region, although an exposure of crystalline dolomite on Urooked creek in S. E. 1/4, Sec.17, T.36. R. 4,
and several outcrops in the outer bel t of Potosi may belong to ei ther of these formations.

The outcrops observ-

ed are not of sufficient extent to warrant correlation ..
...

~otosi

Formation..:.

As already mentioned, the Potosi formation

is

ericloeed by, and in' turn

encloses~

by the .iJavis formation.

The enclosed.a.rea is roughly

the area underlain

-6-

circular in sllape and has a. diameter of approximately

3,3 uv feet;

the enclosing or outer area. fonns a belt

which has an avera.ge width of about 400 feet, except in
l~. £.1/4,

of

?()()

Sec-.1'7, T. 36, R. 4, where it attains a. wiclth

feet.

Wherever observed, the beds are found to

dip precipitously away fron} the area· of Davis shale.
The area. enclosing the ..uo.vis s~ha.le foreation has been

maI)ped largely from the evidence furnished by the charrotcteristic drusy quartz residuum.

The formation. as recognized, consists of rr.assive
crystalline beds of dolomite containing irregular masses
and seams of druay quartz, which are so characteristic
of this formationGascp;nade and Rpubidoux Fqrmatlops,:

These are the surface formations over nearly the
entil'e area of Crawford county, and. in thi s particular

portion, completely surround the area in which the Davis
and Potosi fornlations are exposed.

The areal distl"ibu-

tion of these formations is shown on the accompanying
map s·

Ow ing to the inten ee folding to whi..ch the

rornl~.

tiona have been subjected, the contact between the two
is not olearly defined a.nd the two are mapped

a5

one on

the geologic mapThe Gasconade is composed of characteristic mas ..

-7sive beds of crystalline, cherty

dolo~ite.

while the

.h.oubidoux is made up of cherty' dolomi te and sandstone
rIl

em. b era·
fen nED')1',.eE j. an .•

Small outliers of the Pennsylyanian series occur
in h. W. 1/4

Sec-2G, S.W. 1/4 Sec.21, N. B.l/4 Sec. 16,

and b. ~.l/4 SeCe 2 0 , T. 36 N., H. 4 W.

They are

COEPOB-

ed chiefly of whit e sandstone. sandy shale J ferruginous
clay- shale, flint fire clay, and coal·

These depo 81 ts

are evidently remnants of larger areas which at one time
filled the depressions in the uneven surfaces of the un-

derlying formation s·
STl1.UC~rUHES.

The a.rea. is one of intense folding accompanied
by minor faulting,

in consequence of which the Davis

formation occurs approximately 700 feet above its normal
position-

Outcrops of the several formations are C18T-

acterized by steep dips, the beds often occupying a vertical position.
FOlding.
In the enclosed

or

central area of Potosi dolo-

mite no dips were noted. bedding planes not being apparent at any point.

In the Toughly circular belt of

J.Ja.vis exposure, tne strata dip steeply towards the en-

-8-

closed Potosi on the inner edge and towa.rds the enclos-

ing belt of Potosi on the outer edge. Wherever bedding
planes were apparent in the outer or enclosing belt of
Potosi. the strata were observed to dip steeply away
from the belt in which Davia shale

OU,tCl~Op6.

On the

other hand, exposures of the Gasconade and Roubidoux
fornations, immediately surrounding the outer belt of

Potosi exposure, are found to dip steeply towards the
area in which the Davis-Potosi foma.tions are exposed.
~Ior

a distance of a mile or more from the outer exposure

of Potosi dolomite, abundant evidences of 61~rp anticlines and syncl ina a, aocompanied by minor :Caul ting, al'e

furnished by precipitously dipping ledges of both the
Ga.soonade and l:<'oubidoux fOrInations.
j'aul tins:.

Evidences of faulting occur along the south side,

at the northwestern corner, and for a short distance
along the western border of the area in which the surface formations consist

0:('

Davis shale and Potosi dolo-

mite- In each case the line of faulting occurs between

the outer belt of" Potosi exposures and the surrounding
area in which the Gasconade and

~oubidoux

formations

outcrop-

Along the south line, mentioned above, the break

-9·

between the lJotosi and Houbidoux-Gasconade may be

tre~ced

by boulders of breccia consi sting chiefly of broken frag":

At the other two points, m.assive

mente of drusy quartz-

boulders of breccia consisting largely of broken chert
fragments were noted between the outcrops of the Potosi
and lloubidoux-Gasconade-

Prior to

19~1

no systematic prospecting had been

undertaken in the area, although lead, iron., s.nd barite

have been found in the surface clays at several placesGoal and fire-clay have also been encountered in sballow
test pits-

Lead.
A considerable quantity of lead ore has been pro-

duced in the Metcalf diggings in N. W. 1/4 Sec. 17, T.36,
.I.~.

4, where it was found embedded in the surface clays at

the contact of the Bonneterre and Davis formations. These

diggings comprise about one acre situated on the !lorth
slope of the hill.

'Wi thin the area. the ground has been

quite thoroughly worked to a depth of 10 or 12 feet by
means of pi ts or shallow shafts sunk in cl0 se proximi t~y

to each other. The amount of lead produced is not knowl:l,
but it is reported to have been quite large,

~onsidering

the nature and extent of the mining operations.

The cit-

-10-

izens of the community state that cnt:~ massive Louldel' of

galena, weighing severe,l thousand pounds, was found a few
feet beneath the surface near the center of tile area. ',Pue
.bo!lneterl~e formation, which carries the disseminated lea.u.

depe si t s in Southeast Aii sBo:uri J forms the base of the
hill·

~epositB

of flint fire-clay occurring east and

southeast of Wesco have been worked in termi tten tly for
many yeal"s·
banks have

Of these, the kcGa.rYI Scott, and Taff
prob~blybeen

cla~.

opera.ted most extensively- In

the a.rea mapped, fire-clay in small amounts occurs in
each of the above mentioned Carboniferous deposi te.
With a probable exception of the deposit in S.W. 1/4
8eo.21, T. 36, H. 4, where fire-clay occurs associated

with coal, the deposits are not of sufficient magnitude
to warrant

working~

The largest known deposit of fire-clay occurring
in the immediately vicinity of this area. is the L.

c.

Taft bank, located 1ml! a mile west of the outer belt of

the lJotosi exposures in the W. 1/2 Sec.1B.

Here, the

surface over an area about half a mile square has been
prospected to shallow depths by means of pits and drill

holes, disclosing the presence of fire-clay over practi-

-110r-,i.l~y

the ent ire area·

lJ::he dep th to whicn tile fire-clay

exten de has no t, however. been determ,in ed.

The clay

0

<::-

curs on the crest and higher slopes of a ridge area and
is situated in the western edge of the region which has
undergone marked disturbance-

Houbido~x

sandstone com-

prises the most prominent surface fOnlation, outcrops of
which show the effect of folding.

Clay has been shipped

from this property at intervals for the past several
yes,rs·

The first pit worked is situated on the crest of

the ridge and is 6(j by 40 feet, with a maximum depth of
IV feet.

The walls and floor of the pit show .fa.ces of

gray flint fire-clay overlain near the surface by a. small
thick:ness of sandy material-

In the southwest corner

curs a small "horse" of sandstone-

OC~

Hecently. a new pit

has been opened several hundred feet west of the above,
and clay simila.r in cha.racter is being mined and shipp ed.
The overburden at either pit, so far as has been disclos-

ed, is nowhere over two feet in thickness.
On the north side of the ridge. and nearly due
north of the above pits, an excavation in the east bank

of a small ravine shows a five-foot face of' white, very
fine grained fire- clay which is said to iul f~ll the re-

quirements of the

so-ca~led

china clays.

-12~ar ite

-,

This minera1. commonly known as "ball tiff", has
been found at two places·

Un the east point of a low

hill in Sec. 18, T. 36. R. 4. residual barite occurs in
Pitesunk to

clay to a depth of two or three feet.

depths of six or eight feet at this place encountered
shale of the lJaYis forma,tion underlying the thin mantle

of clay and barite-

A shaft sunk on the south bank of

A.

stream in 8.1/2 Sec~ 17, T. 36, R. 4, disclosed a con-

siderable amount of ba.rite embedded in clay Which filled
an opening on which the shaft was sunk.
C2a1 ap~_Mjner~~.Watef:
Coal occurs associated with fire-clay on the low
point of a ridge
21·

itl

the S.E.l/4 of the S.W.l/4 of Sec.

Here, a pit 1b by lB feet sunk to a depth of 12

feet shows the following descending section:

u to 3 feet of soil.
6 feet of bituminous coal of good
quality.
4to 6 feet of dark gra.y fire-clay~he

ward-

coal dips at a moderate angle to . the south-

The pocket is small, being restricted by surround-

ing forma tions and erosion valleys-

Apparently no at-

tempt has been made to work the deposit for local con-

sumption .

-13~~t

the base of the hi11 immediately beneat.tl t:ne

shaft a chalyueate spring issues from beneath a ledge of
san(lstone

e

The water of thi s spring was fornlerly util-

ized for medicinal PU1"'poses, and at one time a thriving
village, located here, was maintained by the patients
attracted by the medical properties of the wa.ter.

Iron.
Small amounts of both hematite and limoni te have

been found in different portions of the area. The hema-

tite is confined entirely to the Carboniferous deposi tf~
where it occurs in small amounts associated with iron
stained chert and ferruginous sandstone. In a Carboniferous deposit on the hillside in S. E. 1/4 Sec. 20, T.
36, rt. 4, occurred a small amount of specular hematite.

The limonite ore consists of altered sulphide
showing excellent pseudomorphs after marcasi te.

It is

apparently confined to a certain horizon in the Potosi
and wherever that :port ion of the formation has been erod·

ed, small masses of the ore occur abundantly in a brownish red clay resulting
lomite.

fl'OID

the decomposition of' th.e do-

The best exposures otthie ore occur in the

head of' the valley in S. E. 1/4 Sec.le, T. 36, R.4, and
near the head of a small ravine in W.l/2 Sec. 17. T.36,
h.4

w.

-14fli\ll+a.1~

Systematic prospecting of the .. a.rea was begun in
the spring of 1911 by the b1ederal Lead Company of ]'lat

niver, Mo·

Of the three diamond drill holes which have

been started to-date, only one was satisfactorily completed.

The other two were al>andoned at deptlls of 246

feet and 9"21 f"eet. reapecti vely t on account of stuck bi t s.
The hole in the S. We l/4 of the

s.

W.l/4 of Sec.l?,

(D.D.H.Ho .1) penetra.ted approximately 600 feet of Potosi
dolomite, Davis shale being encountered at .that depth.
The hole in the l~. E. 1/4 of the H.E. 1/4 of 8ec-19,

(D"JJ.h.No-2) shows the following descending section:

o

to 180 feet - Davi s .shale.

180 to 713 feet - Bonnetel're dolomi te.
713 to 71? feet - LaJllotte sandstone"
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